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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHEREAS.

p. and truly initebt€it ro SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,. corl,oratid .hartered lnd€r the laws of the Stat. oI South C.rolina, in th. full

..........DOLLARS,

to be paid.

with intcrest thereon frotn...-..,-....,.... .... ......at the ratc of ................... .....

per cent. per atrnum, to be computed and paid.-.-- ..-. annually on the..--

........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

the samc rat. as princiD.l; and if ery po4io! ol princiDal o. ilt.rest bc at any tinE pist duc atrd tnDaid, th€n thc whole amount evidened tv siad notc....... to

hecomc imm.ttiatety dtre, ar the oDtion of the holder thereof, vho rnay sue th.rcon and foreclose thi! mortgage; sd in @sc ssid note....., 
^iter 

its daturitv

should De pldeit in rhe hands ot .D atrorn.y Ior suit or colleciion, or il beforc it! saturity, it should b. demcd by th. holder the..of nec€ssa., for the Drote_

riotr ot its int.re.t to Dlace, .nd the holder should Olacc, thc said note or this mortgagc in the tsn& oI atr .ttorne, Iot any tegal l,rocc.dings. th.tr ard h either

of said cases the mortsagor Dromiscs to pay aI costs and expetrs.s, inclding t.n D.! cent. of th. ind.btedn*s, as attorn.y's iees, this to he add.d to th€ rNrt_

saac irdcbtedn€ss, and to bc s.cur.d undtr this Bortgasc as a part oI s.id debt.

NOW, I(NOW AI,L MEN, That....

in c@siderarion oI rhe sdd <teht .nd 3um oi mon.y rntrc\ai.l, .od ior the hettc. sccurins thc p.yn.nt thcr@l to thc s.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUR\NCIi

in hand wel .nd truly paid by rh. said SOUTHITAS'|IiRN LI!'E INSURANCE COMPANY, at tud be{orc thc sisnins o{ thcs. Pr.s.nts, the r€ceipt whersl is

hffeby eck owl.dgcil, hav( sr.ntcd, ha.sain.d, sol,l ard rcteascd, .nd hy th.* Pld€trt5, do sr.nt, barsain, s.U end rcl.as. unto thc sid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COIUPANY
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